Let Me Tell You ‘Bout Jesus

CHORUS:
Let me tell you ‘bout Jesus
  (Let me tell you 'bout Jesus)
What a wonderful Savior
  (What a wonderful Savior)
Let me tell you ‘bout Jesus
  (Let me tell you 'bout Jesus)
How He saved my soul and He made me whole
Well, He took away my burdens
  (Yes, He took away my burdens)
And He took away my sorrows
  (And He took away my sorrows)
Let me tell you brother, that’s how Jesus saved my soul!

Well, I went to an altar... I knelt down to pray
I felt the Holy Spirit... coming down my way
Well, my soul began to tremble... and the joy began to roll
Let me tell you, brother, that’s how Jesus saved my soul
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Well, it’s a wonderful feeling... It’s a wonderful time
It’s a wonderful feeling... just to ease your mind
(Sweetest joy you’ll find)
Well my heart is feeling lighter
And everything is lookin’ brighter
Let me tell you, brother, that’s how Jesus saved my soul
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Let me tell you, brother, that’s how Jesus saved my soul!